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The island of Lombok in West Nusa Tenggara has no shortage of attractions, both 
in and out of the water, with divine beaches, the majestic Mt Rinjani, and 
spectacular marine life to discover. It's no surprise that Lombok has become one 

of the most popular tourist destinations in West Nusa Tenggara.

Lombok



The Adventurous Trek

Trek up steep volcanic peaks to test your 
mettle. Rent a bike and ride through the 
lush, evergreen rice paddies. Whatever 
you choose to do with your time, the 
spectacular natural beauty on offer here 
will not disappoint.
Lombok Island is separated from Bali 
Island in the west by the Lombok strait, 
and from Sumbawa Island in the east by 
the Alas strait.
The Sasak are the island's dominant 
ethnic group, and it is divided into five 
regions: North Lombok, Central Lombok, 
East Lombok, West Lombok, and 
Mataram, the capital of West Nusa 
Tenggara.North Lombok is where you can 
embark on the great hike to Mount Rinjani 
and linger until the sunset at Gili’s 
beautiful beaches.
Mount Rinjani is Indonesia's highest 
volcano, with a summit elevation of 3,726 
meters above sea level. One of the scenic 
views you should stop by and marvel at is 
the Segara Anak Crater Lake, which is 
located on top of the volcano.

Explore the Waters
Among more than 20 gilis - a local term that means "small 
island" in Sasak - three stood out as hot spot destinations: 
Gili Trawangan, Gili Meno, and Gili Air.
Gili Trawangan, also known as Gili T, is a popular destination 
for visitors looking for a laid-back atmosphere during the 
day and moonlit parties by the beach at night. You can also 
go scuba diving or ride your bike around the island to catch 
the most spectacular sunset!
Gili Meno is distinguished by a long stretch of pearly white 
beaches that provide a secluded feel. The island is 
well-known as a honeymoon destination, with 
accommodations ranging from unique bungalows to 

luxurious resorts overlooking breathtaking scenery.
Gili Air is a joyful mix of the two vibes, where you can still 
enjoy parties in hip hangouts or unwind in a peaceful nook 
and just enjoy the ocean breeze. Families enjoy visiting Gili 
Air to explore the island on chariots or simply swim in the 
low tides before the sun sets.
The beautiful shoreline of Lombok are located in central 
Lombok. Kuta Beach, Tanjung A'an Beach, and Mawun 
Beach are just a few examples. Don't miss out on 
practicing your wave riding skills just at magnificent Selong 
Belanak Beach, or head to Merese Hill to take in the 
scenery.



You can also visit traditional villages and join the Sasak 
tribe's locals to experience daily life in the weaving 
villages of Sade and Rambitan. You could learn a thing or 
two from the wonderful women who produce fine quality 
textiles with meticulous weaving skills.
From East Lombok's harbors, you can sail across the sea 
to Sumbawa Island. If you enjoy exploring different 
places, the black sand beach of Obel-Obel may appeal to 
you!
In West Lombok, you can relax on Senggigi beach and 
discover about the local wildlife at the Monkey Forest in 
Pusuk Village, which is located on the border between 
North and West Lombok. Just be mindful of your 

belongings and keep them out of the monkey's reach.
Mataram is the government and industry hub. It consists 
of Ampenan's old town district, Cakranegara's 
commercial district, and Mataram City's office district.
Visit the West Nusa Tenggara Museum, Mayura Garden, 
and Narmada Park to learn more about the island.
For the more daring, there is more of its south coast to 
explore, such as the famous Tangsi ‘Pink' Beach in 
further southeast, with pretty corals that make the shore 
look blushed. For a calming sight, follow the path to the 
amazing Senaru Waterfalls and Benang Kelambu 
Waterfalls. 

Blend in with the Locals



Merumatta Senggigi - Lombok Hotel is set in 
Indonesia's best kept secret - the exotic island of 
Lombok. Located on the main strip on the island, 
there is no shortage of activities for guests. 
Merumatta Senggigi - Lombok Hotel is also one of 
hotels near the following Batu Bolong Temple within 
1.62 km and The Ballroom Restaurant within 2.31 
km. Water skiing, Hobie Cats, windsurfing, paddle 
boats, and snorkeling are just a few on offer. Other 
than the usual, guests can also partake in 
community based activities at the Rinjani Trek 
Center only 60 minutes drives from Lombok 
International Airport. From there, you can easily 
reach the three famous small islands, Gili Air, Gili 
Meno and Gili Trawangan. With beautiful beaches, 

breathtaking underwater life, amazing waterfall, 
Lombok’s charms are comparable to Bali.After a day 
out in the sun, be sure to take a trip to the exotic 
Mandara Spa. 

The hotel is set in 12 hectares of tropical gardens 
and offers guests locally styled rooms and facilities, 
an excellent 24-hour restaurant, bars, and a 
peaceful, pristine beach. Each room features a 
private bath and daily cleaning from the 
Housekeeping Department. For information, the 
front desk staff service is available for 24 hours. The 
charming Merumatta Senggigi - Lombok Hotel has 
long been a favorite in Lombok.

ABOUT MERUMATTA SENGGIGI  - LOMBOK HOTEL



Deluxe Sea View

Superior Garden View

ROOM TYPES

Merumatta Senggigi - Lombok Hotel featuring 166 rooms, consisting of 
64 Garden rooms, 40 Seaview room, 22 Garden Bungalow, 22 Seaview 

Bungalo, 2 Deluxe Bungalow and 16 Pool Villa Club. 



Bungalow Garden View

Bungalow Seaview



Pool Villa Club



Apart from cycling, the resort offers ping-pong, tennis and badminton for guests 
who wish to enjoy outdoor activities. Diving and canoeing can also be arranged by 
the resort. Babysitting services are available at an additional charge. The 24-hour 
front desk can assist guests with luggage storage and currency exchange. This 

property has meeting facilities and an ATM on site.

FACILITIES



We offer any thematically designed meeting rooms with a capacity from 40 to 150 people. This includes 
two boardroom-styled rooms, ideal for smaller meetings, and a brainstorming room. All of our spaces 
are column-free and several come with natural daylight, equipped with modern audio and a projector. 

MEETING ROOM

Mayura and Barugak ballrooms accommodate up to 900 persons. The ballrooms are suitable for 
events such as wedding receptions, birthday parties, social events, corporate gatherings, 

product launchings and other important moments

THE BALLROOMS



Jl. Pantai Senggigi, PO Box 1001 Senggigi Lombok, 83355 - Indonesia
T. +62 370 693 210 | F. +62 370 693 200
Info : hello.merumatta@merumattasenggigi.com
Reservation : stay.merumatta@merumattasenggigi.com
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